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PASADENA TO ORGANIZE
A MUNICIPAL LEAGUE

Complexion to Be Non-Partisan
and Solution of Water

Question Object

PASADENA. June 10.—This city is to
have a new civic organization founded
along the lines of the Municipal league
in Los Angeles, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday by a com-
mittee made up of. Edmund Barry,

president; Torrey Everett vice presi-
dent; Victor Marsh, treasurer, and W.
D. Medill, secretary. The name
adopted is the Pasadena Civic associa-
tion, and all citizens in accord with
the platform are eligible to member-
ship. President Bary stated last even-
ing that the organisation will be non-
partisan and that the primary Object I
willbe to "solve the water question," as

promised by the promoters of the new
association at the time they were in-
strumental In defeating the proposition
of bonding the city to purchase the
existing water plants.

President Barry states that the or-
ganization or its members will not an-
tagonize the board of trade, which has

as its' principal function the boosting
of Pasadena through promotion litera- ,
ture .and entertaining of guests, but
thaspls scope Will be much wider than
the existing civic body. The platform
of the new organization Is as follows:

"To foster and further the best in-
terests of Pasadena and Its inhabitants;

to promote good citizenship; to give
greater publicity to matters of public
expenditures and the acts of conduct
of public officials; to oppose all Illegal
and Irregular use of public moneys; to
carefully scrutinize all proposed bond
issues; to encourage economy in the
administration of municipal affairs; to
compel public service corpora to
fiulfilltheir just obligations to the pub-
lic, and to protect and conserve in
their fullest enjoyment the personal and
property rights of every individual.

"To this end and as one of the con- j
crete matters of most vital interest to

the people of Pasadena, it will be the
purpose of this association earnestly
to advocate that Immediate steps be
taken to obtain from the city of Los
Angeles such share of the Owens river
•water and electric power as Los An-
geles may be willing to concede to
Pasadena and the territory Immediately
adjoining and similarly situated, and
to- publicly express our willingness to
meet any and all reasonable demands
which the city of Los Angeles may ex-
act as a condition of sharing with us
the water and power which it has ac-
quired by reason of the good Judgment,
far-sightedness and executive ability
of its many eminent and enterprising
citizens. This association fully recog-
nizes the greatness of the financial and
engineering problems -which Los An-
geles has undertaken and the single-
ness of purpose with -which its plans
have been carried out, and is prepared
to urge upon the people consolidation
with Los Angeles if that city so de-
mands as a condition to the enjoyment
of its water and power privileges."

Y. W. C. A. BUILDING FUND
EXCEEDS NEEDED $20,000

Board of Directors to Close Op-

tion on Property

PASADENA, June 10.—The Young Wo-
men's Christian association building fund
campaign closed last night with the required

.total of J^o.uou exceeded by a considerable
amount. The exact total will not be known
until today, according to officials 01 the as-
sociation.

Coupled with this comes the announce-
ment that the board of directors will close
their option today on the property at 7-.
North Marengo avenue known as the Frost
place. This is expected to furnish

i
com-

modious quarters for the association for sev-
eral yea! to come. The house has eleven
rooms, four of which are unusually large,
and is situated on a lot 67x295 feet. It is
proposed to use the space In the rear for
tennis courts and athletic equipment.

Officers and workers in the campaign

lust closed are Jubilant over the record
made. The matter of providing now and
permanent quarters was taken up just one
month ago, when options on several pieces of
property were obtained. The ways and
means committee worked quietly on the phin
for three weeks and secured pledges
amounting to $12,000. An open campaign
was started last Saturday and since that
time over $8000 has been raised by the can-
vassing B<iuads and the board of directors
In amounts ranging from 60 cent to fIOOO.
There were only a few of the larger sums,
however, most of the money being con-
tributed by people of moderate means In
Bums averaging from $3 to HO. The asso-
ciation Is preparing to move to Its new home
at o»ce.

HUNDREDS ATTEND SCHOOL
EXHIBITS IN PASADENA

PASADENA. June 10. —Hundreds or peo-
ple attended the various school vxM
thin oity yesterday and many mo are ex-

I to take advantage ol tunity
today nnd view what is considered some of

.st work ever turned out by local stu-
dents. The Throop exhibit Is boused In the
academy building on Chestnut Btrect and In
Ptlckney memorial hall, Fair Oaks and

In avenue. The public school shows
room Is In tne St. 1.0u13 block. Raymond

a n:,ti Union street The polytechnic
i lemi ntary school exhibit Is In Qosney hall,

Bait California street near Tournament
park. All the exhibits will bo o|)un today
and tonight.

AGED PASADENAN TO BE
BURIED IN LOS ANGELES

PASADENA, June 10. —The funeral of
George Denneny of Los Angeles, who died
yesterday morning at the homo of his
daughter, Mrs. hi. A. Mills. 475 FreacoU
street, tilts city, will be held Saturday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock from St. Andrews church.
Fair Oaks avenue and Walnut street. The
ilev. Father Qulnlan will officiate. Burial
will bo in Calvary cemetery, Log Angeles.
Deceased was a native of Ireland, 65 years
old, and had resided In California for eight
years. He had been an invalid for some
time. He Is survived by seven children.

Indian mfttorcyeles, 30 \V. Colorado street.

PRIEST THANKS NATIVE SONS
FOR MONEY TO SAVE MISSION

Father Buckler Will Have' Roof
op. Ancient Santa Ynez Church .
6AXTA BARBARA, June 9. Father

Buckler today expressed his •overwhelming
gratitude for the |7ui> appropriation voted

by the grand parlor of Native Sons of the
Golden West at Lake Tahoe for the partial

restoration of Santa Ynez mission, and out-
lined his plans for using the money.

"The first work will be to preserve the
chapel by removing the tiles, putting on a
new watertight roof and then replacing the

! tiles," said Father Buckler, who has lived
alone at the mission, administering to the
wants of needy travelers and working for

the preservation of the crumbling church
and cloisters.

"By putting on a new roof wo shall pro-
tect the mural paintings and preserve the
church in its present condition for genera-

tions to come. These decorations were exe-
cuted by the Indians and are among the
must interesting mementoes of the work

done by the early fathers among the sav-
aues.

LARGE CHAPEL
"The chapel is very large, being longer

than the church at the Santa Barbara mis-
sion, but I believe we can put on the new
roof with »750. After this Is done, the most
pressing peed Is for completion of a large

room at the southwest end of the cloisters.
This room should be preserved. It tan be
accomplished for about $100." I

Santa Ynez mission was founded In 1804,

and the mission buildings are older than
those of the Santa Barbara mission, which

was rebuilt after the earthquake of 1812.
Its lons cloister with a colonnade of mis-
sion arches was destroyed for more than
half Its length, and only the columns of the
ruined arches and a portion of the cloister
Is well preserved and can be kept so with
the expenditure of a small sum of money.

READY FOR WORK
Father Buckler has already secured lum-

ber for rebuilding the roof, using the pro-
ceeds of a fair held by the people of the
valley for this purpose about one year ago.

Santa Ynez mission is visited by scores of
travelers who go through the valley by
automobile. The construction of good road
between this city and the valley via Oavlota
and the San Marcos pass are destined to

put the old mission on one of the most
popular and famous automobile trips in Cali-
fornia, and It will become as well known as
the other old missions which attract the

tourists. Sentimentalists ajo already deplor-
ing the loss of the noble Isolation which the
beautiful ruin now enjoys. The mission
stands on the crest of a high hill, command-
ing a great sweep of broken country, with
the Santa Ynez river curving like a silver
ribbon In the valley below.
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TO REMODEL HOTEL
SANTA ANA, June 9.—A co-opera-

tive plan for remodeling and refur-
nishing the Rossmore hotel, putting it
on a modern basis, was reported, last
night to a mass meeting of business
men by a committee appointed to devise
means for such a purpose. The com-
mittee declared the proposed Improve-

ments would cost about $10,000.

WILL BE BROUGHT BACK

SAXTA ANA, June 9.—Rosario Bainz,
wanted here for the alleged murder of
Jose Machado near Sunset Beach last
September, will be brought back here
from Ensenada, Lower California. Ex-
tradition papers issued by Governor

Gillett have been honored by Mexico.

ELKS' BUILDING CONTRACT

SANTA AXA, June 9.—The contract
for the new Elks' building was let last
night to George E. Preble, -whose bid
was $20,001. Work of construction will
bi gin immediately aid a handsome
structure may be expected in the near
future.

ASSAULT CHARGED

SANTA ANA, June 9.—A. W. Towne
was arrested at Anaheim hist nigl^t by
Sheriff Lacy and lodged in the county

Jail, charged with assaulting his step-
son, John Cody of Hansen.

POMONA CANNERY PLANS
EARLY START ON SEASON

POMONA, June o.—O. H. Waters is
ring to open tho Pomona cannery

tomorrow for a short run. This is
made necessary by the early ripening
of the fruit this season. More- than
two million cans of apricots, peaches
and berries will be packed this year
at the local plant. Already $5000
\u25a0worth of improvements have been
made at the Institution this past
spring. Enameled tablei and syrup
tanks have been installed, together
with other new equipment.

'MYSTERIOUS' GRANVILLE
HELD ON ASSAULT CHARGE

RKDONDO BEACH, June 9.—Thomas
(Mysterious) Qranville, accused of
striking John Keppel, a deputy mar-
shal, with a billiard cue here recently,
was found guilty of assault with a
di adly weapon unlay by Justice of the

• L. F. Welks. Granvillo was
bound over to the superior court and
his bail was fixed at $1600, He was un-
able to supply ball.

LARGE CONTRIBUTORS
POMONA, June 9.—The members of

local church organizations have given
more than J^UO.OOO for chun.-h build-
Ings and betterments hero during the
last three years. This includes the
First Presbyterian, First liaptist,
Trinity Methodist, First Methodist.
Calvary Baptist, St. Paul'l Episcopal'
mid St. Joseph's Catholic and one or
two ni smaller denominational

It's as easy to secure a bargain In a used
automobile, through want advertising, an It
used to be—and null U—to secure a horse
and can lane.
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LONG BEACH ASKS ABOUT
CHARGES FOR SWITCHING

Interstate Commerce and Rail-
way Commissions Are Asked

to Make Rulings

LONG BEACH, June 9.—Questions
regarding freight rates and switching
charges are asked in a lengthy com-
munication which the chamber of
comerce today voted to send to the
Interstate commerce commission at
Washington and to the state railway

commission.
In the communication, which was

presented by the railroad committee
this morning to the directors, the
chamber of commerce asks whether the
commission would recommend the con-
struction of a municipal railroad from
the city docks to connect with existing
railway lines or whether the granting
of franchises to other roads to build
up to the city docks would be regarded
as preferable. Other queries propound-
ed are:

"If the railroads -were given fran-
chises to build up to the dock, would
Shippers at interior points be entitled
to receive their freight from vessels
free nf any charge-for switching on the
municipal docks?

"Would the shipper, if located on the
Southern Pacific, Salt Lake or Pacific
Electric (roads entering Long Beach),

at any point Inland from or beyond
Los Angeles, receive freight free from
shipping charges at Los Angeles? ,

"If the city owned the tracks run-
ning from the dock to and connecting
with the existing railways,- would the
rulings be the same as in the fore-
going questions?

"Would the rate from Long Beach
city dock to Los Angeles be the same
as from San Pedro to Los Angeles?

"Js such freight subject in any case
to switching charge, and if so, what
is It?

"If the city owned its own tracks,
would Its responsibility be that of a
common carrier?

"If the city merely allowed existing
railroads to use Its track, would that
responsibility attach?"

TORPEDO FLEET OFFICERS
AT THE HOTEL VIRGINIA

LONG BEACH, June 9.—The Perry,
Preble, Stewart and Paul Jones, tor-
-I'tduboat destroyers, are anchored oft
the local pier. First Lieut, iletcalf,
who Is in charge of the third division
of the Pacific coast torpedo fleet, is at

Hotel Virginia, accompanied by Mrs.
Metcalf. Other officers of the fleet who
are at Hotel Virginia are Lieut, lie-
Camnion, commanding the second di-
vision; Ensign H. Jones Cassldy, com-
manding the torpedoboat destroyer
Hull, and Liuut. Rowan, commander
of the Rowan.

At a roller skating rink tomorrow
night A. De Junker, a crack skater
from the Paul Jones, will skate a race
against C. A. Kichards of this city.

INJURED BY FALL FROM
SPEEDING MOTORCYCLE

LONG BEACH, June 9.—Roy
Hughes aged 16 years, son of G«orga
W. Hughes, prominent realty dealer,
was thrown from his motorcycle while
speeding on the Anaheim road. He
was rendered unconscious.

Hughes was trying to keep ahead of
another motorcyclist and was travel-
ing at a terrific pace. The front wheel
was completely wrecked. Hughes suf-
fered a fracture of his right shoulder
bone, sprained his right ankle and the
side of his head was lacerated. The
boy's father is now in Chicago.

ACTRESS IS WEDDED

LONG BEACH, June 9.—At the home
of the bride's mother, in Los Angeles,

this afternoon, Miss Edna Mac Hall,
a vaudeville actress who is well known

became the wife of O. C. Tracey

of Long Beach. Police Judge J. J.
Hart of this city performed the cere-
mony.

LONG BEACH ITEMS
I.i >\i; BEACH, June 9.—Charles Yost

of Redlanda has notified Freeman Jlc-
Kenzie of the City ga,rage that he will
make good the worthless check for $-5
given tli.j latter a few days ago by a
man who signed his name as "M. It.
Yost." Tho Kt;dlands man says he is
11i ~ brother James.

With the opening of the summer sea-
son the board of public works has un-
dertakon ;i campaign to compel the
proper equipping of all rooming houses
ami hotels with lire escapes.

The fire commission at its meeting
next Tuesday will prepare an ordinance
which will provide, it Is said, for better
fire protection in many parts of tho
city.

City Marsha] George Ray of Sierra
Madre was lure last night, looking for
Gilbert yVrlght, 16 years old, who had
run away from his home in that city.

airs. Margari i McNulty, an elderly
woman who is said to be a member of
a well known family residing in Pico
Heights, Los Angelas, was taken to
Los Angeles by Constable Carson to be
examined aa to her sanity. The woman
was going from house to house on
Anaheim street, offering for sale a soap
said to have slraiiKo powers. She gave
one woman $1 w.th which to buy a
cake. Mrs. McNulty insistently asked
for a police bodyguard, as she feared
some one would molest her.

A large Newfoundland dopr, owned by

F. Heath and In the custody of Mrs.
<J. R. Colton, bit a small Japanese girl
last night. The dog was taken to the
pound and willbe killed if it develops
symptoms of rabies.

The attorneys In this city have Issued
a public challenge to the physicians to
meet them In a baseball game,

Dr. F. L. Rogers and J. X .Mason of
this city have purchaser! the Enamel
and SteeJ Sign Manufacturing compa-
ny's business in Los Angeles from I. M.
MacCalllster of Los Angeles and A. J.
Revert oC Long? Beach. The factory
may bo moved here.

DIAMONDS RETURNED

Miss Nora Abbott, who last a chain..is
bag contalng two diamond rings
Tuesday r^ght, recovered them yester-
day. They were found In front of the
money order window of the poitoftice
by an employ who declined to give his
name when he returned them to Miss
Abbott and received a reward.

SAN BERNARDINO
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JOKE COSTS DEPUTY A
DINNER FOR ATTORNEYS

San Bernardino Prosecutor Made
to Wait a Year Before

Claiming His Bride

SAX BERNARDINO, June . —His plans

for marriage rudely interfered with for a
year by the terms of a contract into which
he entered with all seriousness on March 20,
1909, Raymond B. Hodge, deputy district
attorney, learned tonight,at a banquet which
he tendered members of the district attor-
ney's office and other friends that ho had
been the victim of a Joke. The contract was
made with District Attorney W. E. Byrne,
that he should not marry while holding

office and the banquet tonight was the price

at which he secured the consent of Bryne
to agree that the contract was null and void.

At the time that Hodge was appointed

the second assistant under Mr. Bryne, the
*,-«,»« of Ban Eeraardlna and Riverside an-

nounced his engagement to a young lady

of the latter city. .
The newly-appointed? prosecuting attorney

then became the victim of the josh started
by Attorney F. B. Daley, under whom Hodge

had studied and who was Instrumental In

securing his appointment. Daley told him
when the announcement appeared that his
chances to remain In the district attorneys

office were slim, In that "he had been em-
ployed because he was a single man and
could devote all his time. If necessary, to

looking after the business outside of the
city. Daley put Bryne on, and. the fun

started. Hodge finally paclnod his chief by
agreeing to sign a contract declaring the
announcements unfounded, and agreeing, on
his honor as a gentleman, to remain single

as long as he remained in office. It is said
that when tho young lady heard of the con-
tract the engagement was all but smashed,

but from his anxiety to be relieved of his
agreement It Is believed the wedding date
Is The^banijuet was held at Hotel PeppersThe banquet was held at Hotel Poppers

at Rlalto, Byrne agreeing that If Hodge
would set up the dinner for the crowd he

would be willing to release him. Hodge

for the entire year and more has been
laboring under »the impression that the

transaction was entirely serious.

SAN BERNARDINO OFFICER
IS SUSPENDED FROM DUTY

SAN BERNARDINO, June 9.—Pa-
trolman W. H. Hitsman was today-

suspended by Chief of Police W. A.
Shay, following the preferring of
charges against that officer by J. G.
Baldridge, a well known gun expert of
Redlands, who alleges that Hitsman
was Intoxicated when he arrested him
on the night of Saturday, May 28.
Baldrldge was charged with intoxica-
tion, found guilty and fined $10. Hits-
man says he can refute the charge.3
at the investigation, which will be held
Monday by the city council.

MEXICAN LAND SWINDLE
DISCLOSED BY ENGINEER

Investigation of Property Offered
by 'David Ellis' Reveals

Tract in Jungle

REDIA.VDS, June 9. —Through the efforts
of W. J. Davensort of this city, who sent
I. C. Sills, a civil engineer, to Mexico to In-
vestigate a land deal In which many Red-
lands men had put up dome J7OO In payment
and were to follow with more, the deal 1»
found to be something in the line of a fraud
and Is one of the "easiest" worked here In
several years.

A man under the name of "David Ellis' .
worked the game here, taking payments on
property said to.be located at Sanborn,

Mexico. When Investigations were made the
town was found to be but a sidetrack. It
was discovered some company had taken an
option on some property seventy miles from
the railroad through a dense Jungle, which

required a horseback trip of several days to

It is gald that the came man "Ellis" Is
now operating in Pasadena, and whan about,

to close a deal for |1000 from a grocery
In that city was confronted by one of the
Kedlands men and was greatly surprised
at being disclosed, stating the company was
perfectly square, and that he had visited
the lands at Sanborn on several occasions.

VETERAN SENTENCED FOR
BEATING AN INVALID MAN

William E. Powers Prefers County

Jail to Paying Fine of
Sixty Dollars

SANTA MONICA, June 9.—William
E. Powers, veteran at the Soldiers'
home, who was charged by James Ken-
nedy, another veteran, with having
beaten the latter severely, preferred to
go to the county Jail today fur sixty

days rather than pay a fine of 160, fol-
lowing his conviction of assault. He
was found guilty today by Justice of
the Peace Michels at Sawtelle.

Powers WM a nurse in the hospital
at the home. Kennedy was a patient.
Kennedy claimed Powers pulled him
out of bed onto the floor and gave him
a beating. James Twitty, an important
witness, was too ill to attend the trial,
so the court was adjourned by Justice
Michels to Twitty's ward in the hos-
pital and his testimony was taken.

OCEAN PARK
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TO SELECT TEACHERS

OCEAN PARK, Juno 9.—The Ocean
Park board of education will liiort next
Saturday night to select the teacher*
fur next year. It Is rumored a number
of change! will be made, but members
of the board refuse to discuss their
plans.

DIES SUDDENLY

John T,. Lopez of Wilmington died
suddenly at his home in that place at
1:30 yesterday morning of hear! trouble.
He was employed by the Banning com-
pany and was well known in Wilming-
ton and vicinity. He leaves a widow,
two sons and two daughters.

ENGINE KILLS 5
IN FUNERAL HACK

Mourners, Pastor and Driver Die
When Coach Is Caught

on Tracks

VICTIM HAD BURIED FATHER

Had Just Become Heir to Large

Fortune Through Death
of Parent

[Associated Pre#«l
HAVERSTRAW, N. V., June fl —

Three mourners, their pastor and their
driver, sat in a funeral coach here.
this afternoon and watched certain
death come rushing on them at fifty
miles and hour.

With a screech of grinding brakes,
a heavy West Shore freight engina
crashed Into the coach, icatttfrlnf Its
occupants along the right of way, and
Same slowly to a halt 150 yards be-
yond the crossing.

All the occupants were either killed
outright or fatally Injured. The dead:

Rev. A. Romath, pastor of New
City M. 15. church.

William A. Beebe, Haverstraw.
Mrs. E. F. Seifred, New City.

E. F. Seifred, New City, N. Y.
Mrs. Perry Kessler, died tonight.
Witnesses say that the arms of the

crossing gates, late In descending,

blocked the coach after it had crossed
the first of two tracks and held it
prisoner on the rails. The driver lashou
his horses in a futile attempt to force
the vehicle from the track.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Seifred
were ''found side by side, fifty yards
down the track. The wife was Just
returning from the burial of her
father, by whose death ehe had come
into a fortune.

Young Beebe, the driver, was the
son of a wealthy livery owner. He
lay twenty yards nearer.

The Rev. Dr. Romath had officiated
at the funeral.

COUNTY CLERK'S EMPLOYE
ADMITS ROBBERY OF STORE

Duncan McKinnon Confesses to

Officials When Questioned

SACRAMENTO, June 9.—While the
police were investigating the circum-
stances of the alleged theft of $253 by
Duncan McKinnon, an employe in the
county clerk's office, who was arrested
on suspicion of committing the crime,

McKinnon yesterday broke down and
confessed to Chief of Police Ahearn
and District Attorney Wachhorst that
he had taken the money from the cash
register of Ing & Allee's drug store and
secreted It in a strong box which he
rented in the saloon of Lanagan &
Fouse.

A key found on McKinnon's person
opened the strong box, where the
money, tied In a handkerchief, and a
photograph of the man himself were
found. McKinnon was released on

$1000 bonds.

ANTI-COERCION LAW IS
HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Colorado Judge Rules on Statute
Enacted 20 Years Ago

DENVER, Colo., June 9.—The Colo-
rado anti-coercion law, enacted twen-
ty years ago, which provides that no
employer shall discharge any employe
because he belongs to a labor union
or attends labor meetings, has been
declared Invalid by Judge Sullivan of
Mesa county. This law, regarded as
the strongest in Colorado for the pro-
tection of, labor unions, has never be-
fore been attacked.

The decision resulted from a suit
brought by State babor Commissioner
Drake against McNeill Brothers, op-
erators of a coal mine at Cameo, nea,r
Palisades, who on April 26 discharged
and evicted twenty-three men in their
employment. Judge Sullivan decided
that the coercion act was unconstitu-
tional, but upheld the eight-hour law.

BELIEVE MARRIED MAN
KILLED GIRL THEN SELF

CHICAGO, June 9.—Unrequited love
Is believed to have prompted Frank L.
Campbell to slay Miss Lena Hanson
and kill himself last night. At a lonely

spot in the southwestern part of the
city Miss Hansen was shot twice while
on her way home after dark. Both
bullets pierced her heart. Campbell,
with a photograph of the dead woman
in his pocket, was found early today

.shot through the head about 500 feet
from where Miss Hansen met death.
Campbell was married.

BEATEN, ROBBED AND LEFT
ON TRACK; HIT BY TRAIN

SAX RAFAEL,, Cal., June 9. -beaten
and robbed and left on a railroad track
just outside Kensiiißton, where ho wai

struck by a train and hurled fifty feet
away, was the experience last night of
Charles MeNaughton, a pardoner, who
is in a critical condition at a local hos-
pital.

McNaugntQn says he wa.s walking

along the track when two mr-n set on
him, one choking: while the other
robbed him. Then, lie says, he was
beaten into unconsciousness.

THEWEATHER
LOS ANQBLBB, June 6, IMO

Tlme.|HaromT[Ther.|Huml Wlnd|Vio7]WeaUier.
B a.m.l loTm [ X I N I NW I 3 I Cloudy

E p m.| KM I 68 I 66 ] 8W | !l ) near
Maximum temperature 79.
Mi-'- \u25a0 temperature 53.

WFATHKK CONDITIONS
PAN FRANCISCO, June 9.—San Frnnrlsro

and vicinity: Kalr Friday, warm In the fore-
noon, cold In the afternoon, with fog; mod-
erate southwest winds.

FORECAST

California south of the Tehachapl: Fair
Friday, overcast In the morning; light north
wind changing to pouth wind.

Saiiia Clara, valley: Fair Friday, continued
warm; llKht north winds.

Sacranv-ntD valley: Fair Friday, continued
light north winds.

San Joaquln valley: Fair Friday, continued
warm: liKlit north winds.
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PASAJDEN^jgLASSIFIED^
REGULATION BOWLING ALLEYS

AT Ml'ERB', 14 EAST COLORADO
New and roomy; clean and cool.

B-15-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN

GET IT FROM GAUT.
Any sum —current rates.

219 Chamber of Com., Pasadena.
i-H-imo

PASA. TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
J(EW FIBKPROOF "STOI!A~OI3 "wA 1?I: -

house for household gooda and automo-
bllf». Office 65 R. l;l:< i 'I'WAV. li-l.'-lm

PASADENA SHOE HOSPITAL .
MEN'S SEWED SOLES AND HEELS, Hi
' ladles, Sic: 164 NO. FAIR OAKS AVIi

B-!4-lmo

STONE'S CAFETERIA

THIS IS CAFETKUIA WEATHER
Cheaper to eat here than lit home.

1W EAST COLORADO ST.
1-10. too J

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS — PERSONAL
Injury claims specialty; en'it-» settled. 1.
W MACT. 633 Douglas blow. Phones ASS3J.
Main 8633. • **

DIVORCE! LAWS OF NEVADA AND OTHER
Ftates free on request. BOX 623. Qoldfleld,
Nevada. ; 5-9-tf

SANITARIUMS
*\u25a0

THE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL .
Exclusively for women and children. Best

equipped and homelike hospital In the city

for confrnement cases. Terms to suit. 1216
South Flower. F4134. 3-12-tf

DENTISTS

Dr. narhmano, 108-1 OS Mnjcslln Theater
illilß., 845 8. l;;In»). I'SfiKl; Milin »81U.

CESSPOOLS
i "iitlAl.CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.—WB

taku out .larutwt loud. Wf»t WJQ; 22010.

* r«-ti

ADVERTISERS
Count six average word* a* on* tin*.

No ad. accepted for lee* than the price
•t three llnea.

' The Herald reserves th* right to) re-
vise advertisements and to reject or omit

and refund the amount paid.

Report promptly to th* eta*e!n«d man-
ager failure to get return* or experience
with fraudulent or dishonest aOvertlser*.

Two or more Insertion* are}better than
ene. Try a three-time ad. Result* al-

most certain lor anything.

For contract solicitor* and advertising
advice call

SUNSEt"mAIN 8000
HOME 10211

AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED MAN.»"BI*

- SPECIAL~RATES
Want mil*, in \u25a0 word each Inmrtlo*.
Room* for font. 8 lines. 3 time*.
Room* with board, 8 line*. 3 time*.

25 CENTS____ • ,
iTBT.P WANTED— and female. S

lines, 8 time*,

25 CENTS
MTTJATIONS WANTED

t v FREE

MARRIAGE LICENSES

SOMERVII.LF-PHILLIFI-Joseph W. Somer-
vllle. aged M. and Helen T* Phillip!, aged

21; natives of lowa and Kansas; residents
of Lordaburg and Lo« Angeles.

RICE-HANCOCK—Harrison C. nice, aged 39,
and Bertha E. Hancock, aged 35; natives of
Indiana and Wisconsin; both residents of
Los Angeles.

DOBLE-KEIM-Charles O. Dobla, aged 21. and
Birdie M. Kelm. agad 18; natives of Maine
and California; both residents of Glendora.

WILSON-GARDNER— E. Wilson, aged
24, and Anna L. Gardner, aged 12; natives
of Arkansas and Tennessee; both residents
of Los Angeles.

SEXTON-REPPY—Walter R. Sexton, aged 27,
and I.tie E. Reppy, aged 28; natives of Cali-
fornia and Nebraska; both residents of Ven-
tura. •

WHITE-HTOTENBUBQH—WiIIiam .1. White,
aged 22, and Loretta M. Stotcnburgh, aged
IS; natives of Ireland and California; resi-

dents of Pnsadena and Stockton.
BOWER-McNAlß—George M Bower, aged 31,

and Ruby I. McNalr, aged 32; natives of
New York and Wisconsin; both residents of
Los Angeles.

McINTYRE-ORTlZ—Donald Mclntyre, aged 22.
and Madeline Ortiz, aged 22; natives of
California; residents of Los Angeles and
Yuma, Ariz.

BELL-ROBERTS—Horace Bell, aged 32, and
Ernest Roberts, aged 27; natives of Ten-
nessee; both reidents of Los Angeles.

GUIN-GAHLE—Roacoa P. Ouln, aged 30, and
Dorcas 'M. W. Gable, aged 2S; natives of
Ohio and Missouri; both residents of Los
Angeles,

SCHIRESON-LEVY— Nathaniel W. Schireson.
aged 23, and Frances Levy, aged 17; natives
of Russia and Ohio; both residents of Los
Angeles.

ALLEN-THOMPSON—Fred D. Allen, aged 25.
and Laura Thompson, aged 25: natives of
Texas and Tennessee; both residents of
Pasadena.

PERRINS-TULL—John W. Perrlns. aged 21.
and Josle Tull, aged 22: natives of Cali-
fornia and Iowa: residents of Los Angeles
and lowa.

BIRTHS y

BOYS
CANNOR—To Henry and Nellie Cannor, 127

East Fifty-first street.

DEATHS

MUESHEAD—John Mueshend, Santa Fe hos-
pital, native of Scotland, aged 49; heart
disease.

SHADEL—Susana Shadel, 1331 San Julian
street, native of Illinois, age 61; heart
disease,

CRALI*-Davld Crall, 633 South Fremont ave-
nue, native of Illinois, age 25; typhoid fever.

CHlLD—Oscar B. Child, 1150 East Twelfth
strict, native of Vermont, age 68; uraemia.

JUST—Henry Just, county hospital, native of
Kentucky, age 38; delirium tremens.

CAMPBELL—CharIes Campbell, county hos-
pital, native of Pennsylvania, age 35; tu-

berculosis.
SAMMER—Richard Sammor, county hospital,

native of Germany, age 43: tuberculosis.
YOUNG—Sarah Young, 2531 Cincinnati'street,

native of Wisconsin, age 52; cancer.
CAL.LAOHAM—John Callagham, 2719 Baldwin

street, native of Arizona, age 25; phthisis.
JONES—-William Jones, Sisters hospital, na-

tlve of England, age 30; typhoid fever,

DIED

CRALL—June 8, David Edwin Crall, aged 25
years. Funeral services at St. James M.
E. church, corner Twenty-second street and
Union avenue, at 2 p. m., June 10. 6-9-2

METZER—August F. Metier, May in, 1910,
age 50 years. Interment In, Hollywood
cemetery June 9, 1910. 6-10-1

YOUNG—Mrs. 8. B. Young, June 8, 1910.
Will he burled June 10 at 2:30 p. m. at
Evergreen cemetery. 6-10-1

CHILD— B. Child. June 7, 1910, ago

68 years. Interment at Hollywood cemetery

June 9. 6-10-1

FTTNEBAI. NOTICE
The members of the funeral committee of

the Fraternal Brotherhood are requested to

attend the funeral of Sister S. Etta Young of
lodge No. 1, Friday, 2:30 p. m., Calvary Bap-
tist church, corner Second and St. Louis.
<;. W. HAILEY, president; S. L. BASFORD,
secretary. .

__^

CEMETERIES

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
Rolling lawns, trees, shrubbery and beauti-
ful lakes.

MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT
Situated In the most beautiful section of
Southern California, the Ideal location Just
inside Los Angolas city limits.
Meirose and Colegrovn car lines to grounds.

A CEMETERY THAT IS SELECT
All3l. 208 I.l»ll|,-lilln Bid*. Main SOI.

Cemetery phone* 39033; HmII)tvooil 312.

EVERGREEN CEMETERY
The I'OS Angeles Cemetery association,
'Boyle Heights, near city limits. Operated

under perpetual charter fnhn Lou Angeles
cUy. Modern chapel and crematory.

Oflice. 839 Brnduiiry Building .'
I-hones—Main Mil A3Kill.

Cemetery — Home PIOHH; lioyle 0.
6-6-12 m

' ROSEDALE CEMETERY
An endowed memorial park, noted for Its
natural beauty; endowment fund for per-
petual care, over $250,000; modern receiving

vault chapel, crematory and columbarium;

accessible. City office. Suite 302-aiW EX-
CHANGE BLDG., n. c. cor. Third and VII
\u25a0ta Phones—Main 909: A3620. Cemetery of-
fice. IS3I W. Washington at. Phones—72BsB;
West 10, 6-2-12mo

WE HAVE MOVED TO OUR NEW PAR-
lors. corner Twelfth and Hope nts.

ORR & EDWARDS CO. \u25a0

Sterling S. Bootha, Pres. and Treas.
John D. Furls, Vice Pics, and Sec. «-*-tX

WANTED
_^^^

HKLP—XALJB
m^_^^^_^^^___ is " J_^_^___^^^

WANTED—MEN. NT LARGE CONTRACTINO
• company; can learn trade of plumbing, elec-
tricity, brlcklaylnc. automobile*. In few
months; no apprentice or helper* work and
no expense; (20,000 contract work going; cat-
alogue free. UNITED TRADB SCHOOL
CONTRACTING COMPANY, 847 Pacific Eleo-
trlo Bldg. i-iO-tt

STANDARD INDUSTRIAL BUREAU, IMVi
South Spring street.—l bellboy, city. good
place; 8 housemen, country and city. $:\u25a0>-
s3o! I baker, country. $75; 1 soda dispen- .
ser, $50. Prompt and efficient service.

WANTED—ENGINEER. EXPERIENCED. steam pumping, married man preferred;
10 hours' night run; $75, house, water and
lights furnished; opportunity for advanco-
ment. ,813 LAITGHUN BLPO. «\u25a0»•«

Wanted FIVB BOYS WITH WHEELS
for parcel delivery; $1.25 to $3.70 per
day; also want boys after school: 60c to
$1.00 Apply all week, 330 S. Hill.
UNITED CO. 6'B' i'

WANTED WORKINGMEN
to see my »15 to 1.15 up-to-date, second-hand
suits. $3 to $7; othor bargains. AMERICAN
DEALER, 678 Central aye. °-29-30t

WANTED—AT ONCE, REVOLVERS, RIFLES
and shotguns fit nil kinds. We are head-
quarters for second-hand firearms and pay
full value. COLLATERAL LOAN CO., (01
S. Main st. . 6-8-lmo

WANTKU-MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
to get the hab'.t of seeing the beat show In
the icy at the EMPIRH THEATER, on
Third, between Los Angeles and Main. 6-7-a

T'uktiv riva-ROOM BUNGALOW, NEW
furniture, at sacrillce; easy terms; rani
$16 to buyer. 533 W. THIRTY-SEVENTH
STREET. I 6-10-1

UKI.I'—FKMAIJB

LADIES AND QIRLS AT HOME, STEADY
or evenings: can stamp transfer, $1.60
aaw onward' orlclsfti* r*ll*'1'" Arm. Room

U7 MASON' 8LD0.." 11$ W. Fourth
»-U-tf

WANTED—FOUR LADIES, BEAUTT CUL-
ture: pay big; learn right. FLORENTINE
HAIRDRESSINO COLLEGE, world's
largest. 227 Mercantile place, corner Broad-
way. _ , »-lt-tr

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE CRACKING
good show at the Empire theater, on Third,

between Los Angeles and Main; everything
clean and thoroughly enjoyable. 6-7-6

WANTED-5 EXPERIENCED PRESSERS ON
ladles' fancy garments; 6 waist presser* and
6 skirt pres*ers; good pay and steady work.
Apply 814 E. WASHINGTON. 6-8-3t

WANTED—COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER,
and bookkeeper; state age, experience and
education. BOX 102 Herald. 6-10-1

IIKLP MALK OK FEMALE

WANTED—MEN J.ND WOMEN TO LHARN
tfe* barber tr*-!e; guaranteed In eight
weeks, Catt°.r«ue free. MOHLBR BAR-
BER COLLKaB. 122 B. Second St. T-l-tt

WANTEO-LADIES AND OENTLEMBJN CN
commission to build up business for life.
616 Chamber of Commerce' bldg. 6-7-tf.

SITUATIONS—
BETHLEHEM FREB EMPLOYMENT

• ageDO7, 610 Vlgnes street. Main (731;
Home A4384. Men Jor houaecleanlng,
yard work and general labor. »\u25a0"•'*

! SITUATION WANTED—IN DRUO STORE; 18
months' experience. Address BOX 16, Her-
ald. 6-8-3

SITUATIONS—FEMALE
EXPERT STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE-

wrtter desires permanent. position; experi-
ence, five years; excellent reference; salary

desired. $50 a month Address BOX 2«.
Herald. »-7-

-•\ ANTED-POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER
In bachelor's or widower's home; no love-
makers need answer. MRS. SCHMIDT, 351
S. Olive. 6-7-5

NURSE, PRACTICAL, WISHES TO CARE
for sickness, any kind. Infants and nervous
cases ii specialty. 4317 Crocker st. 6-»-3

FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS. OR HOUBB
cleaning, want* work by the day. Phono
Main 7169. Call for Mable. 6-9-3

WANTED-DRESSMAKINO BY THE DAY*
or otherrlse. MISSES DARE, 827 W. tin
t»t. Phone Broadway 1323. *->'3

SITUATIONS—MALE AND FKMALJt

WANTED—WORK IN PRIVATE HOUSB.
$20 month, room and board, while attend-
ing school; school hour* from 1 to I p. m.
P. O. BOX 847. C"T-^^_ 8-IT-t«

BITCATIONS—FEMALE

WANTED—PERMANENT POSITION BT
b<v.i<v»<-'>«'r, typewriter and cashier. 16 years'
experience; references. Addres* BOX 8554.
Herald. «-'»-"

WANTED—TO PURCHASE STOCK

WANTED—
Stock in the Los Angeles Investment com-

pany; any amount up to 340.000 at $3 a share.
U. F., car* Globe Savings Bank.

' 4-27-tt
~~

WANTED TO PURCHASE— REAL ESTATK
WANTED^HAVE~THD~CASH; BUSINESS

property, 6th. to Pico. San Pedro to Flk-
ueroa. Must be a snap. Quick deal. D. A.

VAN VIIA.NKEN & CO.. 402 H. W. Hell-
man Hl(lg- ! . 6-9-3

WANTED-"-THE FIRST ROOMING HOUSE
at the new town of Westgate, Cal.; good
demand for rooms. HILL, at the post-
offlcc. 6-10-1

TO PURCHASE —MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—SMALL RUNABOUT. MAX-

well, Krush or Hupmoblle preferred; noth-
ing later than '09 considered. Call today

at' 825 KOHLER ST. 6-10-1

WANTED—TO BUY, A TRANSIT; ANY
Standard make; must be In good condition.
Address ENGINEER, 778 W. Franklin aye.,
Hollywood. *-*-*

WANiKD—CASH PAID FOR FIaTH£H
ted*. 7sB BAN PEDRO »T. Phones
Ftn<l: Main UOt- »\u25a0»-»

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING IS OUR SPE-

< laity; we buy all kinds and pay full value.
402 S. MAIN ST. Phone Boyle 2692. 6-8-7

MISOKIXANEOCS ,

WANTED—SECOND HAND FILE CASES
for card system and document 91e; must be
modern and In good order. BOX 221. Her-

\u25a0 id. _ . x . «\u25a0»\u25a0«

TOP PRICES PAID
For men's up-to-date cast-off or second-'
hand clothing. Phone F4643. 678 Central aye.

. 6-27-30

STORAGE
LXIIG^pIuVAT^r^O^K^DT*IR3N^ROOMS

for furniture, etc.; $1.60 and $2 per month.
Trunks, boxes, etc., 25c to 60c: open vans,
$6 per day, or 750 per hour. We pack and
s' '.a household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates. COLYEAR'S VAN AND STOR-
AGE CO., offices 609-11 S. Main St. Ware-
house 415-17 San Pedro St. Phone* F2171;
Main 1117. 3-25-tf

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED IN MOr-
«rn van*. Shipped, stored In clean ware-

-1

houses. Private room*. Coal and wood.
BHATTUCK & NIMMO. Ninth and Ala-
meda street*. 1-su-tu-w-fr-tf

• .BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES*
GOOD HIISINESS OPENING AT THE NEW

town of Westgate, Cal., 16 miles west of
the city; . cheap rent. HILL, Westgate
postotriee. v 6-10-1

BARGAINS IN SODA FOUNTAINS. PACI-
FIC COAST SODA FOUNTAIN FACTORY,'
113 E. Fourth St. 6-24-tt

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

FOR* SALE (Ml E^cIHANrTE—CREDrf
check $150 on new piano; a bargain. What
have you? 892 N. FAIR OAKS AYE.
Pasadena. \u25a0 ' \u25a0 6-9-2 '

BUSINESS PERSONALS

MRS. MASSON, THE NOTED LONDON
palmist. Hi & BFRINO, over Owl drug
\u25a0ton, ' U-2S-U


